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BY HOFER BROTHER8.

Dally One Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier. 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One 'Year, 91.00 In Avance.

r a-- i --a. jjm-- " ' ' m "i
JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week $ 10
Ono Month 35

Tbroo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, 8oUth Salem.
At Dowertox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St
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The Weather.

Tho government forecast (or ta- -

night nnd Sunday' Is showers.

8TAND BY THE GREATER SALEM
. f CHARTER.

Thoro Is no qocaslon for secrecy or
feelings about tho legal tost of tho Sa-

lem chartnr. 'it should lie' carried on

In tho moat open and public maimer,
and ball; sides glvon a full and fair
bearing

A decision by the courts as to tho
legality of tho proceedings will bo a
good thing, as it 'will "qu'lot title" to

all after proooedlngs had .undar tho

charter.
Thoro should be no aspersions of

tho motives of anyono who Is for or
against tho charter. It Is assumed
that peoplo will seok fully to protect
nnd promoto their private Interests In
unywny they boo fit.

Tho charter Is a progressive Instru-
ment, and could not meet with pep
fcctlr unanimous acceptance of all
IU provisions, Tho boundary section,
that, takes In new territory, Is nrob--

Qy. .nt u really being fought
against In the legal proceedings that
nreto bo undertaken

From a financial standpoint and
from an Industrial standpoint and
from tho standpoint of public owner
ship of public utilities, the charter Is
a model Instrument. It Is carefully
drawn ain stands for progress.

,f3o probably tho real bono of con-

tention Involved Is tho question of
(ho, boundaries. Thoso opposed to
taking In now territory would havo
oppoaed an extension of tho city
uouudarlo tlmt.ln.nuy way. Interfered
with" their proporty. Thnt may bo sot
down Ma fauCl '

It may be sot down ns a fact thnt
no boundnry lines could ever bo drawn
that some ono would not consider an
outrage, looked nt from tho stnnd
point of their own private Intorcstn.

Any such person has tho full right
to bring a suit to test nny suth action
by tho ttwt of the citizens or tho leg
lilaturo. '
ICuy largo taxpayer who finds It

cheaper to tight and delay Biich a
cjta)tor to koep several years longor
from paying taxes on proporty that
would' bo taken Into the city has a
perfect right to bring such a suit

These, rights are guaranteed under
tho constitution, and should not no
taken away under any circumstances,
and them is no way out of such a mat-
ter but to allow all such aggrieved per-

sons to exhaust their rights.
The charter will doubtless stand tho

teats of the courts, and will bo all tho.

store firmly established after bavins
been tested by litigation. If It should
bo defeated a public sentlmont will
arise that will oxtend the city bound-
aries, and provide for the rational and
orderly development of the capital of
Oregon.
' Greater Salem cannot be checked or

killed by Mtlgatien Every step for
the development fjheclty should be

- tSkea Just as-l- f no litigation had been
Mmautud.
to supjwrt of the charter w III ieat creaMinos c woo are Hgnung

Tfcay will beirl-ae- d and benefitted
ty upheMIng Uie chart The price!

jj property will adra&ee, and suVurg

san aajeai win improve, aaa
aad sewer and walks ana crosj

ll& lulH, juk e & Ufa n5
nctganoa was news camea on.

The progress of Greater Salem
eLoald sot be stoBoed for an I&stast

bj tils Mti&atkih. The city sererai

w waa& aad take ak &.&& repaired- -jj HI

ndec the charter. Jt as If aa waif
bad been fereaj&t.
ftAfter the salt fea fcwwsht ta

ism we tsnw ;uoye pppotwt 10 vnv,

cVuiw wtH as taaCite step e UW
n ta create Besr war4c jar Jud a city

a. . a - j

election lor Tho
taken1 In. be,l-gtoLa,- OJNillKfc

all progress under. IP r " T? i 1III V
Injunctions

rftss and. prevent
the new charter. Inese steps should
bo promptly met by the city govern
mont, nnd tho city government should
not bo driven Into becoming a party
to tho fight against tho chartor.

Tho only way to build Greater Sa-

lem Is to go ahead as if nothing had
happoncd, or was about to happen.
Lot tho litigation tako Its course, but
do not nssumo In advance that tho lltl-gnnt- s

havo tho rlghl of way, and can
dlctato tho policy of tho community.

Tho fight on tho charter Is a fight to
kill progress, to stop development, to
nrrost growth and provent prosporlty
from being shared by tho suburbs with
tho city.

Tho only ndvnncos mado In subur
bnn property have taken placo slnco
tho Greater Salem charter was adopt-

ed. To assume for n moment thnt the
now charter wlli not stand will bo to
knock down tho prlco of nil suburban
property. So lot tho test bo mado, but
stand by tho chartor.

The Last of the Rogue Rivers.
Mrs. Delia Arrlsmoth, who claims

tho distinction of being one of tho
two surviving momhors of tho Iloguo
Illvoi Indiana that Inhabited this
beautiful valloy whan tho whlto man
nnd his civilisation were first Intro-
duced hore, wnB In Ashland Wednes-
day, on route from Fort Jonos, Cnl.,
where she nas been visiting, to her
homo In Jacksonville. Mrs. Arris-mot-

Is advanced In years, but has a
bright and nctlvo mind. Sho was
personally acquainted with many of
tho pioneers In this valley, and

well tho Important Incidents
connected with tho Ioguo Illver In
dian wars. Ashland Tidings.

OUR FIRST FREE SCHOOL.

It Wa KataMlatird In MaaaacUuactts
In the Year 1041.

The tint free school cstablta&ed In
the United States was lu the provlnco
of Massachusetts Bay In the year 1011
by order of tbo general colonial court.
In 1017 the satno authority declared
that free schools should be established
within every town having fifty house-
holders under penalty of a tine of 3.
This flnq was doubled by a declaration
mado in 1CT1 and again doubled In
1CS3. Connecticut established free
schools In 10-l-- t and levied n tax for
their support Maryland established
free schools in ItifX and levied a tax on
negroes, pelts, furs and beef and pork
for their support. Governor Berkeley
declared in 1(110 the hope that free
schools would never be entabllsbed In
Virginia, but tho towns of Charleston
and Kllzabeth did establish them In
that year, and Elisabeth set aside 200
acres of land and eight cows, the in-
crease from which was applied to sup-
port tho schools. Four years later tho
numtKT of cows had Increased to forty,
l'outisylvaula was nettled by Tenn on
tho Delaware rhcr In HVS1, and tho
same yenr a free school, which Is still
conducted under the auspices of the
Friends, or Quakers, was established
In Philadelphia. Among the declara-
tions of Teuii lu his "frame of govern-
ment" he asserted this Immortal truth,
long since forgotten by the men who
havo been responsible for the go em-
inent of the commonwealth: "Any gov-
ernment Is free to the people under it,
whatever be tho frame, whero the law
rules, niul the people are a party to
those Inns. Mom than this Is tyranny,
oligarchy and confusion." This sen-
tence is inscribed In a bronze tablet

In tbo walla of Independence
hall.

Not So Dependant,

Mr. JohnsingIf Ah should kiss yo
Miss Vanilla, would yo' call fob, asshr
anceJ

MUs Vanllla-'Utan- ceJ Dq yo" think
Ah seed any 'sisUnce to receive one
ctlnar Mttle kiss VChlcago Xew,

All parts of the body should be kept
equally trarsi. To heap clothing on
uy oaa part only taakea that part
more delicate and susceptible to cold.

St. Spli!a'a Truir,
ATpnag the woaderfttl mosaics of the

asdeat Cfcarea oi SL Sophia l a clean-ti- e

SffttW ot ibe Sarioar. Mo&amtn4aa
OrsecrsUaa luta covered It with white- -

'raf& aad paiat. bet tkreota It all Ut
arlgtaal picture can be csuoly Ueau-Aa-J

mvfctL jt docsa't

YT TT 11 Avcr's Hair Vigor is tkt ost
i--1 ffir-- H rrliQ tcmomic rKmk ot its

ttituwAof it lo stop hUiag of tiw klr, to antic dtelislr
pw9 or 9 restore color to jnyluif. c.!l&1s22im,
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Cured by Dr. William's
Pink Pills for
People Pale

Father, Mother and Daughter
are Now Enthusiastic in

Their Praise of This
Wonderful Remedy

Miss Stella Reeves took Dr. Wil-

liams Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo with

such good results that her father and

mother were Induced to try them.

That In itself la n'strong recommen-

dation and tho fact that all threo wero
entirely cured and arc now enthusias-
tic In tholr pralso of this wonderful

remedy, makes n stdtoment of tho
casos an Important one to all suf-oror- s.

Mr. Reeves llvos nt No. 1S2 Cres-

cent avenue. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
nnd Is ovorsoor of tho Pythian Tom-plo- .

Ills daughter, Stolla, was Buffer-

ing from that tired, run-dow- n fooling
peculinr to young girls. Sho says:
"I was palo and thin and always tired,
my blood was In a dreadfully poor
stato and I didn't have any strength
at nil. Any llttto exortion mado me
short of breath and I felt mlsornble.
Then my mother decided to havo mo
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nnd be
fore I hnd taken half a box tho good

results began to show themselves."
"Yes," sold her mother. "They did

her so much good that I began to tako
them myself. I had been ailing for
somo tlmo with a spinal trouble which
was so bad that I could not stand up
for mora than five minutes at a time.
My back ached constantly and thcro
was a numb feeling nt the, back of my
head. I had no appetite and from con
stnnt suffering became very weak.
Hut Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnie,
People did mora for mo than all other
medicines.

"Mr. Reeves," she continued, "nlso
took tho pills with tho best results.
He was so worn out with hard work
that his limbs would get numb and
stiff. They pained hjm horribly. Ills
wholo nervous system became un-

strung from his sufferings, and he was
discouraged until he saw whnt Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were doing for
Stolla. He began taking them when
I did and they did wonders for him
too.

"Wo are very grateful to Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pllla for Pale People nnd
try to persuade every oiling person
wo know to try this excellent reme-
dy."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People nro an unfailing specific for
all diseases arising from impover-
ished blood or shattered nervos. They
have cured rheumatism. locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, nervous
headache, after effects of the grip, of
fevors and of other acute diseases,
palpitation of the heart, anaemia,
pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness. At all druggists,
or direct from Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.. Cchnectady, N. Y fifty cents per
box; six boxes for two dollars and a
half.

nbr CarlyJe W'aa Xot a, Dora.
Carlyle took a friend, a much youn

ger man, out walking with him nnd In
bis usual way Indulged In a monologue
ln which, nevertheless, hu companion
was much lutercstod. Once or twice,
however, the friend veuturcd to put In
a word or two of objection In regard
to something said by K arlyla. This

Curlylo Intensely, and when they
reached borne he turned upon his com-
panion nnd addressed to hlxn the fid-lo-

lug warning: "Young man, I'd bare
ye to know that ye've tho capacity for
belug tho greatest oore In Europe."
The poor man hatlbardly spoken ados-c- q

vords; but, since tbes$ had neea
critical, they had made nlm seem to
Carlyle a potential bore ot colossal pro-
portions.

Many men In this way get unjustly
called, bores. They vearore to doubt
some. statement made in coATersatlpn
and, are at once branded with the most
terrifying of nanwa. These unfoctu-uat- e

persons are ln truth not bores at
all, but merely the Innocent detectors
ot the latent rapacity of boring In oth-
ers. Carlyle showed by his speech wbav
was Indeed the fact, that he. not bis
friend. (ossesed the potentiality ot
boring. It Is true that his grvat Im-
agination generally saved blm, but h
uReo went perilously near the, lino.
Had he not been the man of genius he
raa he would assuredly haT been Ui

sreatest bore la Europe, Londoa Spec-
tator.

We Mil th rMs f U4 pwrl-flar- e.

Ackr slea4 Elixir. u4ar a. moa- -

lUr taajwuca. It will car (ArekroR- -
C SA CMT BlOOd OlWMU. Vt 769

tu.T raUoa or tore os. your feo4y.
or are mO. wIr, raa daws. U l
wbk ye . wa rMM aseatay
ym. mt mc mwuc. m

B. J. rrr. sni
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A Curious Situation In Wisconsin:

The tcderul Authorities of Wisconsin
nrecallnl upon to deal with ono of tlwi

most curious situations that have ovci
arisen under tho Internal revenue laws.

Tho Badger State, as most everybody
knows, Uas n large Gcrrriati population
and is conspicuous for tho manufacture
and consumption of tho beverngo that
"inudo Mllwaukeo famous." Every bar-

rel of beer, of course, Is taxed, nnd It

Is tho manner Of the tnxlng, not tho
payment of the tax. that Is cnuslng the
present trouble. The Inw provides thut
tho revenuo stnmp shnll be pasted
across the bung of every cask, so that
it hall bo canceled by tho driving In

of the spigot
Now, this may do very well for ordi-

nary communities, but when beqr is
concerned the tnstc of the German
Americans of Wisconsin is ns delicate
ns thnt of tho Kentucky colonel who
detected a llnvor of leather nnd of Iron
In n hogshead of whisky Into which a
single carpet tnck had fallen. Cus-

tomers complained that their beer tast-

ed too strongly of revenue stamp. The
bits of paper carried on tho end of tho
spigot tlnvored tllo entire contents of
tho cask. So the saloon keepers toro
off the stumps nud destroyed them In

other ways, and on this account the
revenue olllcers have arrested twenty

of them. They nro appealing now for
a conv.rjctlon of the law which does
not compel them to servo nn iufuslon
of green Mnmps as a beverage.

Mediclno may, or It may not holp
your case. Osteopathy will almost
Invariably euro you t

Schoottle, Barr & Barr Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, Salem.

Jf
Market Quotations Today

"Mik Sstem ftaood Home Mukct'V
Poultry at, 8telners Market

Spring chickens 13(ri5c.
Chickens 9c.
Eggs Per dozen, lGc.

Hop Market.
Hops 17 18c.

Potatoes, Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 25030c
New onions 2o por pound.

Dried Fruits.
Drlod Apples 106c.
Italian prunes, 40s to 80s 6o
Petito Prunes Ic , .

Wood, Fence Posts, Eta.
Big Fir I4.E0.
Second Growth J4.00.
Afh J3.00 to 13.75.
Body Oak J 5.00.
Polo Oak $5.00.
Cedar Posts 10 c

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, N6 1 107c
Green Hides, No. 2206.
Calf Skins 4 tn 5c
Sheep 75c
Goat Skine 2&c to 31.00.
Gray Fox 25 to 60c
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 26c to 1.26.
Otter 1.00 to 35.09.
Skunk 10 to 25c
Muikrat 1 to 6c
Wildcat 10 to 25c

Grain and Flour.
Wheat C370c
Oaia-3O- 032c , ? Of? '
Barley Brewing E5ffZ60c ' bushel;

feed 321 per torn , '

Flour Wholocale, 33.60.
Live Stock Market

Steer 4Hc
Cows 3 to 3He
Sheep J2.50 gross.
Dressed Veal 6c
Hogs, alive 6c

Wool and Mohair.
Wool 1517c
Mohair 37c

Hay, Feed, Etc,
Baled Cheat $13.
Clover $10.
Bran $23Hc
Shorts $23.50.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 1520c.
Creamery butter 22cCream, pan skimmed, at creamery

18c, at farm 14c
Cream aeparator skimmed. at

Com. Creamery 22C minus freight
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla, 73c
Wheat Yalley, 75c
Floor Portland, best grade, $3.70;

graham, $3.15$3.55.
Oats Choice White, $L10.
Barley Feed $20 per ton; rolled,

S220$22).
Mlllstuff Bran, $23.
Hay Timothy, $20 $21.
Onions 060 cents por cental.
Potatoes (OeBOc,' per cental,

creamery, 20!2c4 store, 16c
Egxs Oregon ranch, 1617c

per dozen.
Poultry Chicken, mixed, HH12c

per pound; spring, 16017c; turkeys,
live, 1617c

Mutton Gross, $3,50.
Hogs $6$6.2c
Beet Gross. $5$5.S5.
Veal 7 U 8c
Hops IS9 20c per pound.
Wool YaJlty. 154?15Hc; Eastern

Oregon, 8 14c; Mohair, 3537Uc
Hides drjr. It pounds an., upwards.

id m io h"
Butter Best dalrr, nominal; fancy

White House Restaurant
These words are sufficient to guar

antee, the pest meals In the city. Open
day and night.

'1 JPr3

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL..,
First National Dank Bulldlnsr, Salem, Oreeon

ti., tire trm will noen Mav 4th and continue seven weeks. Tk. ......
term win open June 22 and continue till the August examination. ciVmm

will te formed In all branches reaulrcdfor state and county pacers, alMi,1

Latin, Short-han- Typewriting. Elocution and Drawing. The tult tloaf J

each term will be $6 with anaddltlonal fee for each of the last five t
More tl an 500 teachers of Oregon bear testimony to the success of itt.

school. AddressJ.J. Kraps. Salem. Oregon.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattlo, Uio Pugot
Sound country and Spokano to Mis-
souri rlvor points and tho Southeast
tho Burlington offers quick service
Through trains Seattlo to Kansas
City equipped with big, freo chair cars
standard Pullman sleepers, and last
but not least, tourist Bloopers, cfoan,
comfortablo and cheap.

Why not take tho Southeast special
via Billings and tho Burlington? You
can't do botten, and you might do
worse.

A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Agent

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

CorvaHis & Eastern R R.

N). 2 For Yaqulna:
Leaves Albcty 12:46 p. ra.
Leaves Corvallls 2:00 p. m.
Arrives Ya I a 8:25 d. m

No. 1 Rcfrnlng:
Leaves Ynqul-.- n 6:45 a, m.
Lcnv Corvalll 11:30 a. m
Arrives Al 'any 12:15 p. m

No. 3 For etrolt:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives uotnot 12:05 p. m.

no. rrom ueiroii:
Leaves Detrol' 12:45 p. m
Arrives Albany 5:35 p. m.
Train, No. 1 trrtyes a Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound tr&lr, as wo'l a-- giving twb or
thre hour, in Albany boforo depa.tur
of 9. P. northbound train.

Trait No. ? con" -- cm w'th tho 8. P
trains at Corvallls n , Albany giving
direct 8ervlco to Newport and adja-coa- t

beaches.
Tra n No. 3 for Detr't, Breltenbusa

and other notntali resorts leaves Al-
bany at 7:00 a m reaching Detroit
at noon, giving ample time to reach
tho Springs same day.

For further inrmnaUct apply to
DWTN STONE,

Mana,eer.
THOS. COCKnELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE. Agent Corvallls.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMER

POMONA
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.
For fndependence Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 6
p. m.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Feet of Tratf ttrtAt

yihit the Shoe Mai Has,
SttsferSerlfl.-- d Sinsr, ssmstat fit and hav isiMivoirkittriji.
SfcMS far style. dwaEatsiam! wear- -

aajaia.twj COMMte With QIMT

1 J. OSWALT.
9SUttSt.,SkM, QfCKM. M2-- l

Have You Seen the Sea Samantr
Vatch for the unique raocatchlr

pamphlet just Issued b'yvthoipiasongor
department of the Astoria & Columbia

JK,frS5 & W IWH. a;
uexaie anout the- - abmmilrrar8e.
serpents, and sunset a-t- Seaside,
Tbi story la short, but well tolduid
haidsosaely jfUustratedJ Place;, you J
orders eaHy aud,old. thly ruV
CoWlea mailed free upon, application
to. C. Mayo, O. F, & ,C,

- - "

te -
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i 'Summer Engagements
Aro provorblally temporary ln .

actor; but If tho ongaEoment J'
you glvo hor Is tho best quality jl
subsequent gifts aro In keeping it,
will tako It for granted that you win
n generous husband, nnd sho's you!,'

Nowhoro bettor ln seven count
than right horo to got engagement andwedding rings, necklaces, braeoi...
and tho llko than at

C. T.'Pomeroy . ...
Jcwolbr and Optician, 283 Com 8t

Harness. Saddlery, Whips,

Lap Robes, Fly Nets, etc.

Lone years of experience, suHrior
skill and highest quality of stock
a guarantee that we turn out tbefeest
goods ever offered In Salem.

SIGN OF THE WHITE II0R:SK.

ESTABLISHED 1869

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co,

189 Commercial 8treet

mm
AaUMQSPACIrtCl

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY,!

Through Pullman, Standard utl
Tourist slcoplng cars dally to OsmUI
Chicago, Spokano; torjqt i)r8l
dally to Kansas City; through Pall
man slcoplng carps (personally cm

ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kmum

City, St Louis and Memphis; nci

Ing chair cars (scats free) to Ui MM
dally.

DBPART TIMD SCHEDULES aim
ton. Frum PorUaad, Or. no

Clilcace
Bait Lake. Demur. Ft

PoedU Worth. Omht. Raaiu
a. m 1.117, au lauii, baicmfu. 4JDM

Vts Hunt-locto- n taq KU

AtUnUe
KxproM Salt Lake. Denrer ft

J:l J p. m, Wottb, Omaha, Kaniu
t) llunt- - CltT.au LoUU. C'blcuo
lngton a juit,

HUJul TalU Walla. Lcwl'ion,
FMt UUt tit a8.00 p. m.

tU
Spokans Chicago, aoil tui.

"7Cs HOUKS H 7(1
J POBTLAHD TO CHICAGO

no LD4II l fc'
OCEAK AND SIVEl SCHEDUie

Prosi PertUBi

XU ulUM lte lubjKtl
to eianrt I . . .

tp.UL
Sail siMT !

Dallj
szcep oolvhbijl um Sm''
Bandar ToAitoiia anil wa;
Sn.m, Landlnr".
Batntdaj
B p.O,

aii 1 AMPTTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leaves Salemjj

Portland and way landings 00 w

hvo ThiiMnvn nnd Saturdsi1, W08

7 a.m. M.P.DALDWR

A. L. CRAIO. AgtOJLftN.W

Gen. Pass. AgL Portlsnour.

?S ws
Through personally conductelf

.
1st sleeping cars between
and Chicago once, p. week, 1

twc,en uguen auu v,u.p
- ...i. ni. Vin ;flrnnte HtlO.

hroudar aleerMJ
daily between ugueu-ou- u w

the Scenic Hue. .

fri ..oi, afanrtard sleePlDfi

dally between Colorado Sprl

Through standard and tusl.lirI.lv fnlwpen San Frt'rl
RnW'Stffla &" :PasoiJ",' ftnAnlflEThrough Btandard D,,iv7:. vat

hufweea du'-j- j

Antrand cJ utia u4 ..v--,-- -.

aid Chicago, - ,.
Jle v6uro that your UcK. --"

. . - . ttniiktutua, oreat iwjck ipuw
The .est and. Bloat reawnaWT

L' .- - 'AriU Vor tnfornuwlfpa jnvj-- - i
OEO. W. BAlNit". V T

"

50 jH
-- Lv K GOfUIA. ucu w. -

itr Prtliud Ore,
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